Public Meeting
Tuesday, November 17, 2020
6:30 p.m.

THIS MEETING WILL BE HELD VIRTUALLY. ACCESS INFORMATION CAN BE FOUND ON THE HISTORIC PRESERVATION COMMISSION WEBSITE:
http://pgplanning.org/496/Whats-New

Agenda

A. CALL TO ORDER — John Peter Thompson, Chair

B. APPROVAL OF MEETING SUMMARY — October 20, 2020

C. DEVELOPMENT REFERRALS
   1. DSP-19007-01, The Fairways (architecture)
      (contains Prospect Hill & Outbuildings, Historic Site 70-025)
   2. A-10055, National View
      (contains Butler House, Historic Site 76A-014; adjacent to Mt. Welby, Historic Site 76A-013)

D. HISTORIC AREA WORK PERMITS
   1. 2020-061, Charles Hill & Pumphrey Family Cemetery (78-017)
   2. 2020-062, Bleak Hill (79-063-06)
   3. 2020-064, Jarboe-Bowie House (79-019-02)

E. UPDATE FROM DEPARTMENT OF PARKS & RECREATION

F. COMMISSION STAFF ITEMS
   1. HAWP Staff Sign-Offs
   2. Properties of Concern
   3. Referrals Report
   4. Correspondence Report
   5. New Business/Staff Updates

Next HPC Meeting: Tuesday, December 15, 2020